Real gross Community product increase 4.5 per cent in 1966: slightly lower rate expected this year. Information Memo P-6/67, January 1967 by unknown
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The real gro6s ConnunLty p:l'octuct roee l+r5 per celt .ln 1t56 aonrparecl
to a 4 per ceoi lncrease the previous year. Sipce 1p!6 tbe real gross
product in the Communlty has grorn by 5a per cent as compared to a 44
ier ceut rLee in the llnited Siatee and a J0 per cent inoreaee in theUnlteil Klngdon.
fhe DEC Conmiselon aleo predll.cted ln the fLret part of tts Just
publ"iohed fourth Quarterly ,survey on tbe econorn5.c eLtuation i.n the
bomnunl-ty in 1966-that the economle expanelon of the Cornraunity is likely
to s1ow down somewhat Ln 196?t wLth botb external and, internal demand
1osing naonentum, Allowing fon all factore that can be clearly aseessed
untll now, the gross Comnunlty produet Le at preeent expeoteil to rLse by
about 4 per sent thLs yean,
In addltLon, the Conrniscioa gLves i.te viswe on the ehort-tefo ecotlo-
mic policy to be pursu&dl Ln 116l by tbe Goveranente of, the l{enber States.
It wttf be remenberedt that the guidelinee for this policy have recently
been the eubject of a treconnendatlon ;nad,e to Member States by the Council
of Mlnieterel actLng on a propoeal fron the Connission. The text of this
reoonrnendation ls aruxexed to Part I of the Survey.
Part II of the Survey dea1s wlth the econonic eituatJ.on and the out-
look in the indLvldual nenber countai€si
While the pattern of deneloprneat dJ.ffered fron one nenber eountry to
anotherl in the ComnunLty qq a whole the expanston of, econonl"c activlty
has again been briek ln '1966. the year-to-yaar growth of total denand in
noney terns waE much the sane as i-n 1965, with a eltght shlft of empbasie
aaong the maln componente i external demand roee lese etrongl.yr but inter-
nal d,ernand somewhal nore vigorouolyl thaa ln 1965,
The expanslon Ln the aggregate value of visLble exportE from the
Cornmunity (ae defined for the f,oreign trade statletioe) decllned fron
12% Ln 855 to sliggtly Leas than 9ff ln 1966, E:<ports to the Unlted States
again lncreased extraordinarlly faet, but the growth of d,eLiveriee to
EFSA and to the devel"oplng countrles was appre-iably weaker than fron 1964
to 1965.
The slLghtly accelerated, expanaton of Lnternal
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1p65 uae 6% tn vaLue and ,.4% by volune higher than in '1965, shen the
corregponding figures had beeq 5.8% and 3.5%. The lncreaee ln capital
expend,iture on bullding was of the eame order as from 1964 to 1965, while
inveetment by enterprises in plant aad machinery roae aomewhat more
vigorously tban in the previoue y6ar i its upward movement naa stronger
tban before in France and ltaly, whll,e in Gernany on the other band there
were even eigne of a downward trend in the second half of the Jrear.Stockbuildiag provided nuch tho game stimulue to growth as a year oarLier.
Total consuner expendtture tn the Communlty bao probably increaeed
at about the same pace as before. fn rnost menber countrLee the expansion
of publlp current expenditure on goocls and eervioes rercaineil very vigorousi
neverthelees there may have been a elight eLosdorn for the Corununity as a
whol-e on account of the eomewhat quieter trand in Germany and in ltaly.
Private consunerte expenditure by contrast wilL probably have risen FoB€-
what faster than befores l,€. by about W in terars of value and approxi-
mately 4.5 96 in terms of volune, followLng rises of ?.?% and 4.3% in 1955.In Franoe and ltaly the rise wa6 nore rapid, and eepeclally in Germany it
wag slower than in the prevlous year.
Including this eetimated figure for 1955, private consunption in reaL
terms has rLeen since 1958 by 50% 08% per head of populatlon).
The growth of private con6u{nerfs deroand from 1965 to 1$65 refl-ecte
f,irst and foremost the change that has occured in tbe disponable income
of householde. In ltaly and France this rrent up perceptibly facter than
ln the previoue year, uainly becauee the totaL number of houre worked
responded to the iroproveruent Ln business activity; ln the other Community
countriee there was a uore or less marked - but on the whole fairly
moderate 
- 
sLowdotrrn in expandlon.
Supply fron other Coinraunity countries was as a rule euff,iciently
fLexlble to folLow the rise in overall d,emand. Industrial production
expanded faster than fron 'i964 to lg65i its growth (ae deflned by the
index of the Statistical Offlce of the European ComnunitlEs) was 5.fr6t
compared with 4.5% the previous year. Thie wLll" have brought the totaL
rise in output since 1958 ta 5W.
However, the grorth rates of industrLal producti.on in 1$55 showed,
greater deviatLons fron ttre Community average than in 1965, because of the
divergent econonic trencle in the lndJ.vidual countrleer
Irr the services sector, value add.ed continued to expand at about the
same rate as before. The rige in agricuJ-tural product,ion, howevert has
fLattened out distinctLy, particularly as a result of a relativeLy nodeetgrain cf,opr
On the Connunityte Labour markets, the eituation tended in the main
to eaee slightly. In the eecond haLf of the grear the tendency gathered
strengtb in Gernany and ln the NetherS.ande, but this d,oea not mean that
in the two countries conc€rned ehortages of labour are yet a thtng of thspast. As the year advanced there were slgns of a slight tenitency towards
a reduction of unenployment La lta1y - the onJ-y country with a considerable
numbetr out of work; on the average for the year, howevetr, the l,evel of, un-
enpJ.oynent in that country was etill a l-lttle hlgber than in 1966.
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Importe fron non-nember countries rose more in 1965 than in 1955.
The expansion of visibLe inports probab3.y reached some 6% in volume and
?.8% ti value, compared. with 6.5% and 5# in 1965, These figures for the wholeyear, howevgr, do not reveal the fluctuations that occured ln the month-to-
nronth figures, i.€. o vigorous riee tn the second half of 1!5) and the
first months of, 1966, whicb then levelled off Largely becauee the slowdown
in demand from Gerrnany outweighed the faster lncrease of Francete and
Italyts importa.
Vislble trade between the Cornmunlty countries continued to expand very
vigorously, but since the opring J.t too hae been losing mornentun. This
wae refLected ln the growth fleire for the yearf f,rom 1964 to 1965 tUe
increase in value (on the basis of lnports) had been 13,5%i it probabLy
anounted to some 129l from 1965 to 1966, Whlle France and ltaly expanded their
lmporte from othsp Connunity countries at a faster pacel there raF a more
significan sLowdown in correapondJ.ng Lmports by other eenber countriest inparticular Gernany.
The upward pressure on prLces perristed. It gained in etrength during
the fisst fralf of the year, when there was marked excess der:land in sone
menber countries - the gain being partly clue to special infl"uences of a
temporary nature (the price of vegetables)* to measures of tax and wagepolicy, and to rent incf,€&sosr The upward pressure was particularly etrong
in the Netherlande, but ln Germaay and Belgium too it wae very appreclabl-e.
Wlth the disappearanee of the epecial tnfl-uences there was sone fLattening
out; the upwald trena ln the eeaeonalLy adJueted {igures continued, though
lese vigorously than before, In france, the rise in prices was rel-atively
modest ltrrougfr-ut the year, though ln the end lt tota]-led. ]#. In Italy
there was even very extensive stabillzation, at Least up to the flood
catastrophe ln Novenber,
The trend in exports and tmports outLined above suggests that in
1966 tne Conraunityrs visibLe trade balance nay have cloeed, with a sl"lght-
i.y sila'3ger deficll ttrat in 1)$5 (on the.basis of the foreLgn trade statis-
tics, an estimated 1 4OO nillion u,a.( 1) inetead of 1 500 milLion urar)o
fhe seasonally adjusted figures tend.ed to deteriorate untiL epring 1966r
but Later there was a distinct recovery, largely besause of the irnprovement
on the vieible trade account of the FederaL Republic of Germanyr
PrimarlLy a6 a resuLt of thlel the ourplus on current account appearB
to haverisen once again in '1966r whil.e the avallable - but so far particu-
Lai1y inconplete * information on the capital transactions account hardly
suggests that any great surp3-ue wiLl- be achieved" During the firet ten
monifrs of 1965 the gross gold, and f,oreign exchange reserves of, the nonetary
authoritlee in the Connunity countries rose by ]O0 millLon u.ar At the
sarne time the net foteiga exchange position of the commercLal banke
continued to inprove, but probably less strongly than in the prevlous year.
The econonic expaneion of the Conmunlty is 3.ikeLy to elow dow$ aofi€-
what in 196?, with both externa1 and internal denand loeing momentumr
,/.
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In externa.L demand, the very strong stj.routi so far provLded by sales
to the United States may weaken sonewhat; this, coupled with a more or less
pronougced etagnation of imports by the United Kiagdon, would reduce the
pace at which CommunLty exports bave been rl.sing.
The expansion of iaternal. denand nay be affected by a ei.lght decline
in the growth of inveatment by enterprieee, In Germany these outlays on
investment can even be expected to continue falLing in absolute terne -
at leaet for part of the year - and there may aLso be a desLine in the --
Netherrands. Despite a conti'nuecl vLgoroue upswLng in France and in rtaryt
and perhapo also a somewhat faeter pace of growth in Belglun, tbe expanslon
of inveetment by enterprisee is then LikeLy to be rryeaker f,or the Conmunity
as a whole than it was from 1965 to 1966.
ft can a}so be assuned that total. expenditure on conaumption will
grorru at a sonewhat reduced rate, which wiLl probably be due entirely to
a more or less distinct sJ.owing of the ternpo at which private cofi,sumerfe
expend.iture is expanding in Germany and, in the Benel3:r countriee.
As far as the prospective developnent of supply Ls coacernedr there
roay be a stronger eipanston of agricuLturaL production in 195? than in
1966t provided the weather is nornal. Industrlal producfion as a uhoLe
can be- expected to rise at an onLy eLightly reduced pacer with very modest
growth particu3"arLy in Germany, a slowdown in expansion in the Netherlands
and hlgh growth rates in France and ltaly.
Importe from aon-tnenbet countriee will for a whlle yet continue to be
affected by the elowdown in econonic actLvity in gome ureurber countriesr Far-
ticul"ar.ly Gernany. 0n the other hand, certain speciaL factors which tend' to
have an inhibitory effeat (for instance, governnent inports tnto Germany
and agrucultural irnports) will disappea?f and as the year advanoes stock*
bui3-ding $ay once again exert a greate:r pu13. on importe, Overallt the
Comrnunityrs trade baLance may be expected to ehow a further l.imited'
inprovemeat i.a 1967.
Although the trend of, supply and deraand in the Comrnunity aa a whoLe
wiLl in fact help to reduce the upward thrust of prices, al.louance nust
stip be raade for the effects of the upward thrust that has al-ready been
affecting costs 
- 
and shich is l-ikely to perslst, at leaet in attenuated
form. In 196? t]nere wiLl probably be once aga5"n a falr1.y dietinct riEein the sonsumer price J-eveL.
The outLook for 196? reveals in sone menber oountries the effects of
infLationary trends which have been tolerated during the past few years or
which have been combated by too one-eided a eet of econonlc pollcy instru-
nents. There have consequently been price and cost increases on the one
hand, coupled on the otlier with sigas of a ntore or less distinct decline Ln
iavestrnent and a conelderable sloffdosrn la econonic growth. In these countries
budget policy in particular shouLd be tightened up with a view to steadyingpri-es and costs and, facilitating the financing of investnent; concurrently
the policy of containlng cred.it cou3.d and should be reLaxed or applled in a
etlLl more erpple manner than hitherto. Any prernature return to a short-
term policy of general expansion woul.d soon conjure up the speotre of fresh
Lnfl-ationary trender Care n,13-L have to be taken in ftaly and France to en-
sure that the curuent upswing of buelnees activtty Ln theee two couatriee
doee not again ead in inbalaace'
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R6sugtl du lrime Rappgrt-tgigeotriel_gur la situatlon_,6cgnomiqgg
de la Connunaut6
.-
lra Corrirlsoion de 'la Comuiunaut6 6cononiq.u'e euro,.,6enne viqnt de publier
son quatlidrne rappor,! trinrestriel he.ltann5e 1966 6ur'la situation ,6cononiquede la Communaut6.
Dans une prenrL,ire partie cle ce document, eIIe analyse, poirr 1a Conmunaut6
consid6r6e dans son ensemble, lt6voLution 
.d.e la conJoncture 6qonomique en1955 et formule des pr6vislons quant aux d6veloppem6nts auxquelg on peut
srattendre pour 1t'ann6e L96?. Un'chapitre est nil+iprrrent consacr6 aux vues
cle Ia Comnj-sslon concernant la politique conjoncturelle ii.'suivre en 1957 parles gouvernenents des Etate membres de La Connunaut6. On se'rappellera queIes lignes directrlces de cette p,,litique ont r6cemrnent fait lrobjet drune
recomnannation du Consell des Ministres de'la Copgrunaut6 aux Etats membres,6ur proposition de la CoilornLsston. Ee texte de oetle reconniandation ost
reproduit en annexe A 1a premidre parti,e du rapport de Lb Comnrission,.
La seoonde partie de ce rappoft est consaer6e i Itanalyse et auxperspectlves'de'' lr6volution 6conomique dans chacun deb piis nernbres enparticulier.
&n'ce'qui concerne les d6veloppements observ5s en 1956, Ia Comnj.ssion
conetate clue It6conomj"e de la Coinmunaut6-eet rest6e c*act6ris6e, en 1965rpar une expansion assez vive, tout en accusant certaines diff6rences drtivotu-tion dtun pays d llautre. Leproduit 6rut.de la Communaut6, en termes.r6elsg
sf est' accru de prds de 4,5 2/o en comparaison annuelle, contre 4 % envLron'
en 1955. Patr rapport e 1958, la progression attelnt ri pr6sent quelque !2
alors qurelle se chiffre approntmativenent i 44 ,6 aux Etats-Unie et d JO
au Royaume-Unj-.
7ot
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La croissdrr'ce;'dtune ann6q i, ltautre, de la domande'gIobal-e en termes
nomj.nau* a 6t6 dri;raGnie ordre quren J-965, Toutefois, th contribution relative
apporti,,e i cette expansion par 1ee principaux 51r-anents de Ia demande stest
cluelque peu modifi6e, en de sens que la progressj-on annuelle'de La- deruandd
ext6rieure nta plus 
'5t6 aussi vive gug lranni'e-1:r'c6dente, t*rndis que.ce1lede la"riemande int6rleure marquait, d.r'con'traj.ril 
.un" 16gdre acc6l6ratlon.
I
En ef f ct r' d I aprds les : statletiqubs d,u cornmerce e)rt6rieur , lq , tauxdtexpansion ahnuelle, en valeur, des elqlortations de marchandises de la
Communaut6 est tomb6 de 12 % en.t965 A un peu noins de 9 % en L966. Certes,les ventes' auii Etats-Unis 'ont encore montr6:'un d6veboppement exceptlonnellenent
raplde; fiais 1a progresoion srest ralentie senslblenerit en ce qui concerneles livraisons aux pays de I rAssociation europ6enne de Libre-Echange'et aux
pays en vciie de d6veloppementr .
'
,,.,La croissance d.e 1a,formatj.dn brute de capital fixe srest poursuit/ieo et
son taux de progression; d!.une'ann6e'
, d 6 "l en valeur et i 3 ,5 ?6 en volume r
sous forme de constructlon a 6t6 plus
ri ltautre, srest '6fev6f conme 'eri 1955,Le d6veloppement dee investie'sementsfaible que de 1954 A L955, En revancheg
entreprises ont nontr6 un peu plus deles invietissements dr 6oui.pement des
